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which 1 have feit myseif compelled to place upon the statute
may nake it very dfficult where, as in this case, there is a bitter
conflict between the trustees and the majority of the ratepayers,
to reach a conclusion which will enable the trustees to perform
their statutory duty of proviing adequate school accommo-
dation for the children of the section; for if, as I think, it
was the duty of the arbitrators in this case, having corne, as
1 assume they did, to the conclusion that the site selected by
the trustees was not a suitable one, to have confined their
award to se determining, it will ho impossible to reach the
point of adopting a site until the trustees and the majority
of the ratepayers are of one mmnd, or the arbitrators appointed
have reached the conclusion that some site selected by the.
truatees is a suitablo one.

Having corne to this conclusion, it is unnecessary to deal
wîth the other questions; argued in support of the applicatiorli

'The resuit, is that the award must bo set aside, but wîthout
costs, uniess the respondtents desire that the matters refterreft
ehould be remitted to the arbitrators in order that they may
make an award appreving or disapproving of -the site selected
by the trustues, with a declaration as te the power4, of »the.
arbîtrators under the reference, in accordairce with tlIe opin-
ion I have expressed. If the respondent§ Io elect,* Ahch an
order may go, without costs to either partý, unless- ffe appel-
lants desire te bo heard on this peint, andà if thef~ie ob
heard no order wilI issue until rurther arguiýré1Jt bas been
had.

MERÎITH, C.J. 'NOyEMBER 2ND, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE ARTHUR AND MINTO UNION SOHOOL SEC-
TION 17.

tPublîc Schoos- Formation of Union Sekool Section - Award-
4fontgtof Arbitrators - T'ow,,skx Councils - i-a

4Resolution - Description of Lots - R'/erenet ta Petition -
Mrtunicpal Clerk as frirtrNe<xt or Unaninous Award
- 7ipne for Pubishine. .4ward- LJncertainty, as to Surplus
ÀMonrys-Rernc# back to .4rbitrators.

An application by tihe trustees of public school sections
nutubers 12 and 12 in te township of Mi,îto te set aside an
award made on the 25th May, 1903, hy David Clapp and
George Cubhing, providing for the formation under the
authority of sec. 46 of the Public Schools Act (1 Edw. VIL.
eh, 39) of a piew union school section, to be called union sehool


